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UMB Bank Announces Promotions for UMB Fund Services Leadership
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (February 8, 2018) — UMB Bank, n.a., a subsidiary of UMB
Financial Corporation (Nasdaq: UMBF), announces it has promoted two UMB Fund
Services (UMBFS) executives – Tony Fischer and Maureen Quill.
Tony Fischer has been promoted to national sales director for UMB Fund Services,
Investor Solutions, Corporate Trust and Custody at UMB. His responsibilities include
business development and strategy, as well as providing leadership to the sales team to
ensure collaboration. Tony has more than 30 years of experience in the fund industry.
Previously, Tony was president of UMBFS.
Maureen Quill has been promoted to president of UMBFS. She was most recently chief
operating officer. Her responsibilities include overall organizational leadership, strategic
development and fiscal management. Quill has been with UMBFS since 1996 and in the
fund industry for more than 30 years.
As part of a recent organizational realignment, UMB Fund Services is now part of
UMB’s Institutional Banking division. Fischer and Quill will both report to Jim
Cornelius, president of Institutional Banking at UMB.
“This is an exciting time for all of us at UMB as we look to maximize synergies between
our Fund Services and Institutional Banking teams while providing scale and focused
resources to reach our shared target within institutional markets and distribution
channels,” said Jim Cornelius. “Tony and Maureen are both industry veterans that bring
the leadership skills and creative thinking necessary to achieve our collaborative goals.”
About UMB:
UMB Financial Corporation (Nasdaq: UMBF) is a financial services company
headquartered in Kansas City, Mo., offering complete banking services, payment
solutions and asset servicing. UMB operates banking and wealth management centers
throughout Missouri, Illinois, Colorado, Kansas, Oklahoma, Nebraska, Arizona and
Texas, as well as two national specialty-lending businesses. A subsidiary of the holding
company, UMB Fund Services, Inc., offers services to mutual funds and alternativeinvestment entities and registered investment advisors. For more information,
visit UMB.com, UMB Financial.com, UMB Blog or follow us on Twitter at
@UMBBank, UMB Facebook and UMB LinkedIn.
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